2.

CHANGES IN AGRICULTURE AND NATURE CONSERVATION
IN THE SAMPLE NATURAL AREAS: 1975 - 1994
lntroduction

2. I

i n this chapter, we summarise tlie findings from the Stage 1 study with particular rcfcrcnce to
tlie cliangcs in agriculture and natrirc conservation that tlie data suggestcd had taken place in
tlie four sample NAs between 1975 and 1994. We then use the findings from Stage 2 to test
whctticr tlie anticipated changcs have taken place on our case study farms. We conclude the
chapter by answering the first three questioiis listed in Paragraph 1 17.
I

Findings of thc Stage 1 Study
2.2

Table 2.1 and Figurcs 2.1 and 2.2 (overleaf) surnrnarise data about agriculture i n the four
sample NAs in 1994. 'Tticsc indicate that tlie two lowland areas have above average land
quality rclativc to England as a wholc, which is retlected in tlie proportion of the area in
amble land uses. Also notable is that average farm siLc in thc 1,incolnshire Wolds, a
predominantly arable area, is wcll above thc avcrage for England as a wholc.
Tablc 2.1 : Basic Facts (Iioundcd)
England

Area (ha)
Numbcr 01' (irtri
holdings
Average holding
siLe (ha)
Number o f
agr icu I tu ra I
worlccrs
?4 of land that is
owner-occupied
0'9 ofholdings >50
ha
(j/o or
110

2.3

I

full-tiinc
Id i n gs

9,354,000

Lowland NAs
Cotswolds
Lincolnshirc
Wolds
300,000
87,000

Upland NAs
North
Exmoor
Pennines
and
Quantocks
187,000
I90,000

153,426

4,055

63 5

1,870

1 ,X60

61

74

I37

I00

102

430,900

9,046

2,138

4,160

3,900

63

68

57

50

75

35'

37

52

39

36

5hi

44

60

57

45

Over tlic period 1075- 1084, the data iiidicate a number of agricultural changes in each of the
foiir sample NAs. 'Ihosc which we consider might have had the most significant
implications for iiature conservation are listed below.

: U K figures

Figure 2.1 : Land Quality by Agricultural Land Classification Grade
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Figure 2.2 : Land Use By Percentage of Area
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2.4

‘J’he most notable trends were as follows

* The arablc area increased by 25,000 hectares (ha), indicating a loss of other habitats
which were potentially of greatcr nature conservation value.
‘I‘he area of grassland over 5 ycars old decreascd by 19.000 ha, 17% of the 1‘375 total.
Old grassland can contain a wide variety of plant and animal species.

* The area offarm woodland doubled to 5,700 ha (3.7% o f [lie total land area). Where the
areas planted were o f low nature conservation value and tlic species chosen were locally
native, nature conservation value will generally have been enhanced. I n other
circumstances there may Iiave been a loss of value.
a

For the N A as a whole, sheep numbers increased but cattle numbers decreased. But in the
central part of the NA, cattle numbers increased despite the fact that there were huge
losses of grassland.

* The proportion of holdings run

011

a part-time basis increased. The availability of a non-

agricultural source of income may sometimes mean less pressure to inanage the farm
intensivcly and hence represent an opportunity for nature conservation enhancement.

2.5

The rnost notablc trends were as follows.
The arable area increased by 11,300 ha, 19% of the 1975 total. As in the Cotswolds, this
inay have been at the expense of niore interesting habitats.
The area of grassland over five ycars old decreased (by 4,900 ha) as did the area under
five years old (by 5,400 ha).
The nuinbcr of livestock declined markedly. ‘This rctlects the reduction in grassland
areas.

* ‘I’he number of farms fell over the period. The proportion of part-time units increased,
with the potential benefits described above.

* ‘I’lieagricultural work force fell by 39%.
All of these trends indicate an increased intensity of land use, especially arable, with
consequent increases in fertiliser and pesticide inputs.
Some of the remaining
unimproved/semi-improved grassland appears to have been neglected or planted with trees.

North Pcnnines
2.6

The most notable trends were that:

*

the area of arable cropping increased, though only slightly;
thc area of short-term ley grassland decreased;

9

the area of-rough grazing land declined slightly;

a

total numbers of bcef cattle fell, with the breeding hcrd down 18% and fattening cattle
down 31%;

*

sheep numbers increascd by 67% to 1.1 million.

Thc changes in livestock numbers suggest that, over the NA as a whole, grazing pressure
may have changed little. At the morc local level, however, stocking levels may have
iticrcased or, even if they have rcrnained the samc, grazing pressure inay have increascd as B
result of changes that have takcn place in breeds, lambing rates and dates, and in aspccts of
livestock management.
Exmczor und the Quuntocks

2.7

The most notable trends were as follows.
The area of grassland over five years old increased by 10,000 ha (1 7% of the 1975 total).
There were large losses of heath and moor over the 20 year period, although there were
also some gains as a result of reversion from rough grazing. Overall there was a net loss
of 5,000 ha.
The area of farm woodland doubled.
As in the North Pennines, cattle numbers fell but sheep numbers increased indicating,

statistically, no overall increase in grazing intensity. Yct there i s evidence of undergrazing within the Quantocks and over-grazing on parts of Exmoor, all indicating that the
changes may be much more complex than suggested by bald statistics.

Findings from the Case Studies
2.8

In Tables 2.2 2.5, we summarise the agricultural changes and related environmental effects
that were indicated by the Stage 1 data in relation to each of the farm types sampled as part
of the Stage 2 study (these include the significant effects summarised above). We then
summarise the evidence from the case studies that relate to these changes. Drawing on this
evidcnce, we have looked for indications, both within and between each of the farm types
that wcre sampled, o f linkages between the attributes of the sample farms and the way that
thcy are managed. For examplc, large farins of a particular farm type may demonstrate the
expected cliange whilst smaller farms may not. This information, is used in our analysis of
farm character in Chapter 3 and is included in the tables under the heading ‘Farm character
indicators’.
I
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Table 2.2 : Evidence of Cbanges in the Greater Cotswolds NA
Farm
w e

Cropping
(5 farms)

'Q

0

2
2

N

3

Findings of survey

Farm character indicators

Four farmers reported that boundaries had been
removed folio\+ ing an expansion of their arable area.
atthough these changes had taken place in the earl!
1970s. All five farmers reported increased use of flail
cutters M hich tied in with reduced labour atailability.
On the one farm in our sample m hich \vent out of
livestock in the early 1970s. .It all repair and hedge
laying had been abandoned as they are not essential to
arable cropping.

These changes relate to land use or land
suitability for arable cropping and to
agricultural polic! . They sfio~vno
obvious correlation xvith other attributes
of the farms.

Increase in autumn sown crops:
more chemical input with effects 011
field-edge weeds;
reduced I+ inter stubbles, adversely
affecting bird populations.

AI I farmers in the sample noted increased me of
chemicals over the 20 years studied. But, in all cases.
there had been a general reduction in use since the
beginning of the 1990s caused by a combination of a
need to make cost-sah ings due to decreased
profitability and increased a n areness of the
environmental effects of chemical inputs. With more
use of higher yielding autumn sovn crops, 1% inter
stubbles 'Itere down in area.

Reductions in spray use relate to land
use. Larger farms are more likely to
have game cover. often beside hedges.
which may reduce the risk ofdarnage.

Set-aside:
opportunity for conservation afthough
most is rotational and, under
management rules, offers littie
potential for nature conservation
enhancement.

Set-aside was a lost opportunity on ail sample
cropping farms. Almost all is rotational and sprayed
with herbicides in the early summer or grown as
permitted crops. Only one farm had long term setaside.

AI1 big cereal farms rotated set aside.
Larger farms with sporting interests are
perhaps more likefy to adjust their
management to reduce damage to
breeding birds (four of the five case
study farms had some sporting
interests; alf four had planted game
cover).

Change and anticipated
effectlomortunitv
Increased arable area:
* resultant neglect or removal of
boundaries;
e increased use of flail cutters on
hedges;
decrease in permanent pasture;
e increased spray drift into hedges.
reducing floristic and invertebrate
interest with knock-on effects on
farm land birds.

Table 2,2 Greater Cotswoids continued
Farm
type
Cropping
farms
cont'd

Mixed
( I farm

Change and anticipated
effectlopportunity
Fall in the numbers offarm wclrkers:
neglect of beneficial management e.g.
hedge laying

Findings of survey

Farm character indicators

There was a fall in the number of norkers on four
farms over this period. In these four cases, contractors
are now used for hedge cutting. Whilst lack of labour
was cited as the reason for lack of \\all maintenance
on two farms, tenancy agreements and personal
interest ensured some maintenance on the three others.

A combination of economic pressure

Part-time farms:
opportunities for conservation work
(see Paragraph 2.4); OF
potential for misguided management
(where opportunities are taken but
they are inappropriate).

The one part-time farmer intended to quit farming in
the near future and did not have any interest in
implementing conservation work

Fall in the number of livestock:
a
loss of grassland to arable;
modern chemical or cultivation
methods replacing fallows or ley
grass breaks.
Both of these changes are likely to result
in a decline in nature conservation value.
Where the grazing enterprise is
abandoned, valuable habitats that cannot
be ptoughed may no longer be managed,
with a resultant loss of their nature
conservation value.

The arable case studies confirmed that grassfand i s
often no longer being grown as part of a rotation with
arable crops. and that associated grazing enterprises
have been abandoned.

and niechanisation has reduced
opportunities for beneficial
management Ivhich is not essential for
agrictrlture. On tmo farms \There there
1% ere few livestock. there 1% as, though,
some labour a\ ailabitity i n the m inter
$$hi& could be used for hedgehafl
maintenance if funding andlor training
could be Drovided.
Not enough cases to determine
indicators.

A reduction in grassland has occurred

on all mixed farms. There was no clear
correlation with other farrri attributes.

Tabfe 2.2 Greater Cotswolds continued
Farm
m e
Dairy
( 5 farms)

Change and anticipated
effectlopportunitv
Increased stocking:
a
more intensive grassland use,
resufting in decline in speciesrichness:
loss of grassrand to arable, and a
resultant decline in nature
conservation value:
m
risk of water pollution,

Increase in the iiuinber of holdings:
Cattle
fess intensive land w e if replacing
and sheep
dairy,
potentially leading to iiicreased
(1 nature conservation value,
included
in the 5
Fall in cattte numbers:
dairy
0
decreased grazing of rnarginaf land,
farms)
which in some cases will result in a
decline in nature conservation value
(e.g. due to scrub encroachment).

Findings of survey

Farm character indicators

Of our sample of five dairy farms, only one had
reduced stocking intensity (due to imminent
retirement). The other four had increased stocking
intensities and chemical inputs, and three of these had
increased arable cropping for stock feed by the
growing of maize. On the four farms where grassland
management had become more intensive, greater milk
yields were being achieved and cows were generally
larger than 20 years ago. Of all farms in the study:
dairy farms h a w seen the greatest increases in
intensity over the study period.

Tivo small family farms were pushing
hard to intensify to provide for
following generations. One was giving
up and the sons were not intending to
continue in farming.

Our sample included a farm in the throes of changing
from dairy to cattle and sheep, with the resultant
expected reduction in intensity of grassland use.

The one farin in this category was not
sustainable as a dairy unit.

None of the farms in our sample that had beef cattfe
had significantly reduced stock numbers.

No evidence of this change having
occurred.

Table 2.2 Greater Cotswolds continued

~

I

Change and anticipated
effec tloppo rtunity
Rise in sheep numbers:
Cattte
beneficial to calcareous grassland
and sheep
areas (e.g. on the Cotswolds scarp,
cont'd
where areas can be under-grazed);.

Findings of survey
There was no calcareous grassland on the sample farm
in this farm type but there was a sheep grazed area of
calcareous grassland (designated as an SSSI) on a
sample farm in the cropping farm categov. Sheep
numbers on this farm had increased over the study
period to such an extent that the nature conservation
value of the grassland had declined. EN is considering
de-notification of the SSSI.

indicators.

Table 2.3 : Evidence of Changes in the Lincolnshire Wolds NA

farms
under
100 ha
( 3 farms)

Change and anticipated
rffeetlopgortunio:
increased arable area:
D
resultant negfect or removal of field
boundaries or ponds; increased use of
flaif cutters on hedges;
rn decrease in permanent pasture;
increased spray drift into hedges,
reducing floristic and invertebrate
interest with knock-on effects on
farmland birds.

W

Farm character indicators

Hedgerow management is influenced
A11 three farms in this categorq had increased their
by farmers' habits. costs and the ease of
arabfe area over the stud1 period. There \\as no
access after hanest. Crop shading is
evidence of hedgerow or pond removal, although t w o
of the farmers noted that significant hedgerow remm al not so much of an issue. There may be
more potentiat for improved
had taken place prior to 1975. All three farmers were
management on larger farms where
carrying out minimal hedgeron management. One
finances allow payment of contractors
farmer had planted a new ha\vthorn hedge along the
to carry out management.
farm track.

increase in autumn sown crops:
more chemical inputs with effects on
field edge weeds;
I
decreased winter stubble, adversely
affecting birds.

The results in the Lincolnshire WoIds mirrored those
from the Cotswolds, with a big swing to autumn sown
cropping resulting in reduced winter stubbles and
increased chemical use (but the fatter trend had been
reversed in the last few years).

There was no clear correlation with
farm attributes (other than the presence
of arable tand).

Set-aside:
Iimited opportunity for conservation
(see Table 2.2).

AI1 farms had rotational set-aside with management by
herbicides limiting the wildlife opportunities.

Not enough cases to determine
indicators.

Part-time farms:
opportunities for conservation
management (see Paragraph 2.4);
or: potential for misguided
management (where opportunities are
taken but they are inappropriate).

The one part-time farm in our sample was cropped for
cereals and was being farmed as intensively as
possible. Under the current arable subsidy regime it
offers limited potential for enhancement.

Not enough cases to determine
indicators.

I
I

Findings of survey

Table 2.3 Lincolnshire Wolds continued
Findings of survey

Farm character indicators

Of the six farms in this category, all had increased
their arable area by the cultivation of grassland. Four
noted that most hedge removal was pre-1975; two had
replanted in recent years. One had removed about 1.5
kifometres of hedge since 1975. Short stretches of
hedge had been Iaid on hvo farms.
New ponds had been constructed on the five largest
farms (up to 15 on one farm).

There may be more potential for
:onservation management on large
Zompared with small arabte farms (see
above), perhaps because finance is less
restricted.

Increase in autumn sown crops:
more chemical inputs with effects on
field edge weeds;
decreased winter stubble, adversely
affecting birds.

All noted the expected trend towards winter cropping
and greatly increased fertiliser and chemicat inputs.
But all noted more selective use of inputs in recent
years.

None.

Set-aside:
limited opportunity for conservation
(see Table 2.2).

Set-aside on all six sample farms is rotational,
providing limited nature conservation benefits.

None.

Areas not intensively farmed:
opportunities for beneficial
management to enhance nature
conservation value.

On one of our case study farms, an area of scrub had
been cleared and planted with trees. Areas around
ponds received different management from annual
cutting to cutting on rotation every 3-4 years. On
another farm, one of the Iast areas of grassland was an
SSSI managed by the county wildlife trust.

Scrub and pond areas are quite common
on the large farnis. Management i s
influenced by farmer’s awareness as
much as by the availability of finances.

Change and anticipated
Farm
effectlopportunity
QPe
Cropping [ncreased arable area:
I resultant neglect or removal of field
Farms
boundaries or ponds;
over 100
I increased
use of flail cutters on
ha
hedges;
( 4 farms)
decrease in permanent pasture;
0
increased spray drift into hedges,
reducing floristic and invertebrate
interest with knock-on effects on
farm land birds.

Table 2.3 Lincolnshire Wolds continued
Farm
QPe
Cropping
farms
over 100
ha cont'd

Change and anticipated
effectlopportunity
Grass verges either planted or not
managed:
e
dominance of taller, rank grasses or
trees at the expense of species-rich
p fant coinmun ities.

Fall
a

it1 worker numbers:
neglect of beneficial management.

Findings of survey

~~

There were nide verges on three farms. It1 all cases
ha) mas no longer cut as stock numbers had declined.
One verge u a s managed by the county ildlife trust.
another \\as managed by the farmer and the third n a s
unmanaged.

Bigger arable farms may be more likely
to retain some livestock which could be
available to graze verges, but there was
no evidence of this (verges were being
mown on farms with livestock).

As in the Cotslvolds. falling farm employee numbers
had resulted in a decrease in traditionaf hedge

Bigger farms may have more labour
spare in winter, but no tretid
discernible.

management and an increase in flailing which is less
labour intensive and is convenient to carry out in the
autumn after the harvest.
Fall in numbers:
Cattle
and sheep a reduced intensity of grasslafid use;
(0 farms) a under-grazing and scrub
encroachment.
Dairy
(1 farm]

Increased stocking:
inore interisive grassland use,
resulting in decline in speciesrichness;
risk of water pollution.

Farm character indicators

We were unable to secure any interviews with the few
farms we could identify in this category and therefore
the assumptions remain untested.

Not enough cases to determine
indicators.

Grassland management had been intensified on the
dairy farm in our sampfe.

Not enough cases to determine
indicators.

Table 2.4 : Evidence ofchanges in the North Pennines NA
Farm
type
Fan1ily
farms?
40- I20
ha
( 5 farms)

Change and anticipated
effectlopport unity
Increased sheep numbers:
over-grazing leading to poaching and
erosion, spread of nettles and thistles
and loss of species that are
susceptible to trampling damage (i.e.
an overall decline in the nature
conservation vatue of the sward);
a
agricultural improvement of
moorland and rough grazing leading
to decreased plant species richness
and adverse effects on fauna.

Decrease in cattle numbers:
Ioss of structural diversity in the
grassland (which results from
selective grazing by cattle) leading to
a reduction in value for breeding
birds.
Fall in the numbers of farm workers:
neglect of beneficial management;
or: potential benefits if resources are
not available to improve marginal
areas.

Findings of survey

Farm character indicators

Sheep numbers had increased over the study period on
all five farms (in three cases following cessation of
dairying), although on one farm the increase was
limited by SSSI designation of moorland. At1 farms
still lamb outdoors with three farms noting an increase
in breed size (i.e. ewes) plus larger lambs. Lambing
saccess has enabled an extra half a Iamb per ewe per
year to be reared OB three farms, and grassland is more
intensively fertilised. Poor grazing on two farms
meant that lambing rates had not increased.
None of the farms in this size category has actively
improved rough areas in the last 20 years (although
some improvements were carried out before 1975:
which in one case had resulted in the loss ofheather
vegetation). One farm still grips (i.e. drains) the
moorland.
All farms had reduced the numbers of cows and other
grazing cattle. Grasslands were now more tightly
grazed by sheep, either because of increased sheep
numbers or increased numbers of lambs.

Differences were related to the
zharacter of the land and whether it had
been notified as an SSSI. The farm
with an SSSI is also the farm where
gripping stiil occurs (on areas outside
of the SSSI)

Numbers of farm workers had declined over the period
on three of the five farms, yet none of the sample
considered that this was resulting in the abandonment
of any areas or in the cessation of inanagement of
important features. Walls were generally repaired
rather than left to decay.

Larger farms are increasingly
undertaking grottse moor management
through co-operatives using non farm
labour. The fafl in the number offarm
workers had not therefore had any
effect on moorland management.

None.

Table 2.4 North Pennines continued
~~~

~~

Findings of survey

Farm character indicators

The only farm in our sample to fall into this category
had diversified into tourism and taken the opportunit)
to extensify the grassland use, xvith less fertiliser and
reduced stocking. There was no evidence of
misguided enthusiasm.

Not enough cases to determine
indicators.

Sheep farming replacing beef:
Large
reduction in value of grassland for
ownerbreeding birds.
occupied
hill farms
(0 farms) Increased stocking:
overgrazing with effects as described
under increased sheep numbers
above.

All the farms we were able to identify in this categov
declined to take part in the study.

Not enough cases to determine
indicators.

All the farms we were able to identify in this category
declined to take part in the study.

Not enough cases to determine
indicators.

Reduced labour availability:
reduction in active shepherding
leading to overgrazing in some areas
and under-grazing elsewhere;
reduction in other beneficial
management practices;
marginal areas left to regenerate to
scrubhoodland.

All the farms we were able to identify in this category
declined to take part in the study.

Not enough cases to determine
indicators.

Farm
hrpe

Part-time
farnis
6 0 ha
(1 farm)

Change and anticipated
effectlopportunity
Increased number of part-time farms:
a
opportunities for conservation
management (see Paragraph 2.4);
or, potentially, a threat from
misguided enthusiasm (where
opportunities are taken but they are
inappropriate).

Table 2.4 North Pennines continued
_I.

Farm
type

Large
tenanted
hill f a r m
( 3 farms)

Change and anticipated
effectlopportunity
Increased pressure to intensify stocking
rates:
over-grazing and land improvements
with effects as described above under
increased sheep numbers.

Reduction in labour:
lack of management and maintenance
of areas of interest;
reduction in active shepherding.

Findings of survey

Farm character indicators

There was considerable financial pressure to intensify
farming and carry more stock on a!l three farms.
However. fandlords. restrictions relating to grouse
management on two farms and EN's requirement
relating to an SSSI on the third have limited any
increase in stock ntrmbers on moor1and or any other
intensification on these areas. One of the moorland
areas was being exceptionally \\ell managed. Moor
management was perceived by the farmers to have
improved over the tnenty year period to the benefit of
grouse and other wildlife.

Moor management beneficial to
wifdlife is associated with active grouse
moor management as well as
designations.

There had been a decrease in labour on all three
sample farms with the result that walls and other areas
are repaired on an 'as needed' and 'as possible' basis.
On all farm types, the wails closest to the farmstead
that enclose fields used for paddocking stock, received
most attention. Lack of shepherding was an issue on
one farm where there was a long narrow stretch of
moorland, The result u a s that heather close to the
farmstead was grazed. Further away. it was virtually
ungrazed.

None.

Table 2.5 : Evidence of Changes in the Exmoor and the Quantocks NA
Farm
type
Cattle
and
Sheep >
100 ha (3
farms)

Change and anticipated
effectlopportuniW
[ncreased area of agriculturally improved
land:
loss of heath and moor.

Findings of survey

Farm character indicators

This change was not been borne out by our sample,
rvhich included land voluntarily entered into the ESA
scheme (two farms) and Countryside Stewardship (one
farm). There was; though, evidence on one farm of
xtensive ploughing and re-seeding in the past which
had resulted in large areas being of low nature
mnsenation value. On the two farms with moorland,
3ut-wintering of livestock on the moors has ceased as
a result of an increase in the provision of housing for
over -wintering 1ivestock.

None.

The numbers of breeding cattle and sheep have not
increased greatly on sample farms over this period.
However, the number of lambs raised per ewe has
increased on all farms and the size of animals has
generally increased. This leads to greater grazing
pressure.

None.

~~

Increased sheep numbers but reduced
cattle numbers:
over-grazing leading to poaching and
erosion. and decline in the nature
consen ation value of the sward;
agricultural improvement of
moorland and rough grazing leading
to decreased plant species richness
and ad\ erse effects on fauna;
foss of structural diversity in the
grassland (which benefits from
selective grazing by cattle) leading to
a decrease in value for breeding birds.

Table 2.5 Exmoor and the Quantocks continued
~~

Farm
type
Cattle
and sheep
50-100

Change and anticipated
affectlopport unity
[ncreased area of agriculturally improved
land:
D
loss of heath and moor.

Findings of survey

Farm character indicators

None of the six sample farms had lost encrosed
moorland or rough grazing over the period and
therefore our sample did not enable identification of
the reasons for the increase in improved land indicated
by the data for the NA as a whole.

None.

Lncreased sheep numbers but reduced
;attie numbers with effects as described
above under increased sheep numbers.

Sheep had been favoured over cattle for economic
reasons on all six farms, \\hich w i l i have Led to tighter
grazing of some grassland areas 1% ith a potential
decline in their hahe for birds. Homeever. overgrazing was not a midespread problem within our
sample. On three of the six, stocking intensity had
been reduced in recent years under the ESA scheme.

None

Our sampie farm in this category had taken up grant
oQportunities under the ESA scheme to improve
sympathetic rn anagement.

Not enough cases to detennine
indicators.

Both sample farms had intensified grasstand use over
the period and had introduced maize silage. One farm
was notable for the amount of poached ground,
resulting from over-stocking (one field had virttrally
no vegetation cover).

No trends other than that the sample
farms illustrate a trend that was
recorded in other NAs.

ha (6
farms)

N

c

Increased number of part-time farms:
Cattle
and sheep 0 opportunities for conservation
management (see Paragraph 2.4);
< 50 ha
0
or, potentialfy, a threat from
(1 farm)
misguided enthusiasm (where
opportunities are taken but they are
inappropriate).
Dairy
(2 farms)

Increased stocking:
loss of grassland to arable, and a
resultant decline in nature
conservation value;
more intensive grassland use,
resulting in decline in speciesrichness;
risk of water pollution.

Conclusions

2.9

By comparing the findings from Stage 1 with those from Stage 2, we are able to addrcss the
three questions relevant to this chapter (see Paragraph 1.17).
1.Are lhe MAFF dutu U useJul r@xfion of changes in agriculture in the sumplc NAs?

2.10

Before embarking on Stage 2 of the study, we knew that the MAFF data that had been
analysed as part of Stage I reflected real changes that have occurred in each of the sample
NAs. What we did not know was whether thc direction of any particular change was the
same throughout each NA. If not, we could simply have been recording the net result of
changes pulling in opposing directions in different parts of the Area. If this were the case,
the inforrnatioii about recorded changes for the NA as a whole would not be a very useful
tool for use in the development and achievement of nature conservation objectives. Our
Stage 2 survey results provide a means of investigating this. As the sample of farms is small
and cannot be assumed to be representative, the results must, however, be applied with some
ca u t ion.

2.1 1

The comparisons between the findings from Stages 1 and 2 (see Tables 2.2 - 2.5) suggest that
the Stage I findings provide a generally accurate picture of what is happening to farms
within the sample NAs. As such they provide a valuable perspective on recent land use
change that the relevant EN staff have found very useful for their work on NAs. I n the light
of this, we have concluded that the MAFF data provide a very useful way to start an
investigation of the agricultural character of an NA. Based on this finding, EN may carry out
analyses of MAFF data for other NAs, using the mcthodology that we developed for this
study. This is set out in a separate report (see Paragraph 1.7)*

2.12

We found that it was very usefuul to augment the MAFF data with information from published
and unpublished sources. We have therefore recommended that such sources are used to
compleinent the MAFF data in future studies (sec LUC et al., 1996).

2.13

Our findings also show, however, that there are instances where a recorded change in the NA
as a whole is obscuring differences within the Area. For example, we know that for the
Greater Cotswolds NA as a whole, there was a decline in beef cattle numbers over the study
period, but in the Cotswolds Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty, which makes up a part of
the NA, beef cattle numbers increased. We also failed to find evidence of some of the
changes indicated by the MAFF data, for example the increase in the area of agriculturally
improved land in Exmoor and the Quantocks NA. This could reflect an incorrect
interpretation of the Stage 1 data, differences across the NAs or simply the unrepresentative
nature of our sample farms.

2.14

It i s therefore important to apply caution in the interpretation of findings from analyses of
M AFF data, particularly when the results are unexpected. In such cases, additional research
may be needed to investigate whether the trend reflects changes throughout the NA, in
distinct geographical areas or in only certain sections of the agricultural industry. With this
information, it would then be possible to identify opportunities to influence the trend or its
effects on nature conscrvation.

2.15

It is also important to be aware that significant changes might have occurred in an area since
the agricultural data were collected. For cxamplc, sevcral of the Exmoor farms in our sample
had changed their management following entry into the ESA scheme, which first became
available in the Area in 1993. The 1994 farm data only reflected some of these changes.

2. Have the data provided a good basis for predicting eflects on nature conservation?

2.1 6

The MAFF data do not enable analysis of environmental effects. We therefore predicted
these on the basis of the effects that we would expect to occur coupled with reported effects
from other studies and the local knowledge of EN staff. We tested these predictions against
the findings from our sample farms. These findings were limited by the fact that we did not
have past survey information for most farms and, through our surveys, were only able to
obtain information about vegetation.

2. I7

O u r surveys showed that, where a predicted agricultural change had occurred, the effects on
vegetation often were or appeared to be as we had predicted. This suggcsts that, with the
cavcats set out in Paragraph 2.14, the MAFF data can be used as a reasoriable basis for
predicting effects on nature conservation.
3. Ls 20 yeurs the most appropriate pcriod over which to review trends?

2.18

Our study showed that inany major land use changes in the sample NAs had occurred prior to
1975. These included, for example, large scale grassland improvement and hedgerow
removal. ‘Thus a longer time horizon i s needed to understand the main changes that have
taken placc within the sample NAs. However, statistical data equivalent to that obtained for
thc period 1975 - 1994 are not available for previous years. Furthermore, many of pre- 1975
changes are already well understood. On this basis we have concluded that 20 years is the
most appropriate period over which to review trends.

